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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

The
Ti. & R.
Revolver

Is a revolver construct-
ed for all kinds of ser-

vice. If you wnnt it
for target tise or pro-

tection you will find
it's the gun for both
occasions.

Prices, $4.50, $5.00
and $5.50.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 Washington Ave.
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The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season 1002 - 1903 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

A few shares

Title Guaranty
and Trust Co. Stock,

TTnder the market if called for
quick.

I. F. HEGARGEL & CO.

IACHAWANNNy
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.

They Are for Repairs of Crematory
and Two Engine Houses,

x, Director of Public Safety P. L.Worm-sc- 'i

yesterday awarded contracts for
repairs to the crematory, and to En-
gine houses No. 2 and 3. The bids were
opened at 3 o'clock and were found to
be as follows:

For repairs at the crematory, Peter
Stipp, $1,775; Conrad Schroeder, $1,667;
E. G. Hughes, $1,:.00; K. S. Williams,
$1,700; Woclkcrs & Bellman, $1,735.
Each of the bids was accompanied by
a certlilcd check for $50. The contract
was awarded to the lowest bidder, E.

Hughes, of West Scranton, who
lalso secured the contracts for the car-
penter repairs at the two engine
houses.

The bids on the latter were as fol
lows: Engine house No. 2, plumbing
work, Snyder Bros., $171 ; Howlcy Bros.,
$214; HIegler & Schumacher, $1S6; car
penter wont, oeiKers & uellmnu, $:i5;
E. (1. Hughes, $290. Snyder Bros, were
given the plumbing and Hughes the
other contract. The hitter's bid of $569
also secured the contract for carpenter
work at Engine house No. 3, where
Gunster & Forsyth were given the
plumbing contract. The bids were:
Gunster & Forsyth. $292: James B.
Doyle & Co., $295; Howley Bros., $1C0;
carpenter work, E, G. Huehcs. sr,G!)!
John Bcnore, $790.

'J Next Sunday.
On 'Sunday, September 7,- the Now

York-- , Ontario and Western Hallway
JL.pompany will run an excursion train,

leaving scranton nt S.20 a. ni to Lake
Foyntcllo und the mountains of Wayne
county, this will give the public a
chance to spend the day alongside of
the many beautiful lakes and other de-
sirable places along the line of Scum-to- n

division, Returning, train ai rives
in Scruuton about 7 . m. Return fare
from Scranton, $1.

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing September 1st, and dally

thereafter, until October 31st, J902, tho
Wisconsin Central railroad will sell
Settlers' tickets from Chicago to points
In Montnnu, Idaho, Oregon, Washing,
ton and British Columbia, at greatly
i educed rates. For detailed information
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, .or ad.
dress W, H. Allen, D, P, A., C.U Park
hulldlng, Pittsburg, Pa or Jumes C,
Pond, general passenger agent,

Wis,

They Pay the User.
If you wish n half-ton- e or line cut.

let tho Scranton Tribune make It foryou. Our equipment lor this work Is
complete and We have
facilities for doing the driest bort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It, A trial order will convince
you. .

Smoking Den Novelties.
Just received, See them at O'Hnra's,

Dr. Lindabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: U a. m. to i p, m.; 7 to 8.30

ONE CHANGE

YESTERDAY
MISS COLEMAN BROKE TRIPLE

TIE TO MAKE IT.

She Passed Elmer Williams Seven
Contestants Made Boturns Rodri-

guez Passed the 400 Mark A Por-

trait of Mr. Burns.

Standing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kcllerman, Scranton.674
2. Charles Burns, Vandllng.532
3. William T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 401
4. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.391
5. Albert Preedmnn, Belle- -

vue 344
6. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 320
7. Wm. Sherwood, Harford.. 321
8. Prod K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 306
0. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 253
10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 182
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton .. 143
12. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 123
13. Hendrlck Adams, Chin

chilla 112
14. Harry Madden, Scranton . 102
15. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 79
16. Prank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 77
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 74
18. Miss ' Jane Mathewson,

Pactoryville 74
19. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 62
20. William Cooper, Priceburg 50
21. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 49
22. Lee Culver, Sprlngville ... 39
23. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 38
24. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 34
25. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 33
26. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 32
27. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 30
28. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 30
29. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 29
30. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 28
31. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 26
32. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
33. C. J. Clark, Peckville .... 18

Seven ot the leaders In The Tribune's
Educational Contest scored points yes-

terday. They were A. J. Kcllerman,
Scranton, 3; Charles Burns, Vuudllng,
4; William Rodriguez, Scranton, 12;
Oscar II. Klpp, Elmhurst, "; h. E.

CHARLES Bt'RNS.
Stanton, Scranton, 3; Louis Gere,
Brooklyn, 3, and Miss Edna Coleman,
Scranton, 3.

There was only one change in posi-
tion. Miss Coleman passed Elmer Wil-
liams, of Elmhurst, and went to twenty-f-

ifth place. This broke the triple tie
for twenty-sixt- h place which has ex-

isted for so long.
In the September contest William

Rodriguez took third place and Herbert
Thompson diopped to fourth.

The portrait presented today Is that
of Chailes Burns, of Vandling, who is
in second place. Mr. Burns has not
been lower than second place at any
time since May 8, three days after the
contest opened, and for more than a.

month his name came llrst each morn-
ing In tho list of leaders, '

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

First Prize
A Mandolin, valued at $10,

Second 'Prize-N- o.
2 Brownie Camera.

Third Prize-N- o.
1 Brownie Camera.

Fourth Prize
No. 1 Brownie Camera.

1. Don C. Capwell 50
2. Oscar H. Klpp 49
3. Win. T. S. Rodriguez 38
4. Herbert Thompson 30
D.Joseph A. Havenstrite 27
G. Louis Gore 25
7. Maxwell Shepherd 21
5. A. J. Kellermau 13
9. William II. Sherwood 14

10. C, W. Doisey 8

BIG FALLING OFP.

Internal Revenue Collections Show a
Big Decrease,

Tho Internal revenue collections for
August show n, big falling off, as com-paic- d

to the sumo month of last year.
The collections for August, 1901, wero
$159,3S6,co, For last month they wero
only $75,929.82. Tho decrease Is account-
ed fov mainly by tho cutting off of tho
war taxes, but part of It Is due to the
lessened consumption of beer, spirits
und cigars by reason of the strike,

The collections last month were ns
follows; Lists, $1,595,40; beer, $58,203;
spirits, $2,815.92; cigars, $7,249.02;

$1,272,35; special, $1,692.13;' doc-
umentary, $12; totul, $75,929,82,

Genuine Rocky Ford Canteloupes,
Direct from Colorado, They nro delic-
ious, and wo shall have them dally
while they last. Don't forget that oys-ste- rs

are the.JInest ever known for the
early season. Blue points on tho half,
shell. Cape May Salts or Maurice River
Coves by tho quart or count,

The Pierce Co...
110-1- Penn uvenue.

Dr, H. 11. Ware hus returned. Board
of Trade building, second iloor, Tele-
phones.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1902, IT

HMD
J, ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

As many as possible of the students, new and old,
are requested to register today. Being Saturday, it will
give them more time, and will give us sufficient time to
arrange the lesson schedules before Thursday, the first
day of the school year.

Bgr'-Remembe- however, that students may regis-
ter at any time during the school year.

t Bs?Begin at the beginning of the school year, if
possible.

W Class Instruction, Private Instruction, or a
combination of both.

Conservatory in Carter Building,
604 Unden Street.

GENEBAL DAVIS' SISTER.

Mrs. David Major, Formerly of This
City, Believes She Has Found

Her Brother.

A York, Pa., dispatch says: "Mrs.
David Major, of 722 West York ave-
nue, this city, has not heard from a
brother since I860, when she was sep-
arated from him through the

of her mother. After the moth
er's death the son was taken charge
of by u inun named Smith, and they
went west.

"An article in a magazine for Aug-
ust contained a portrait of Major Gen-
eral George V. Davis, together with a
short sketch of his career without,
however, mentioning his place of birth
or any of his antecedents. Points in
the article led up to an investigation
by Mrs. Major's son. The remarkable
resemblance between Mrs. Major and
General Davis, together with facts In
relation to his life since, as well as his
age, has created the belief that they
are brother and sister.

"During the time Camp Meade, near
Harrlsburg, was in existence General
Davis was in charge of the engineering
corps, but Mrs. Major heard ot It too
late to see him, he having left for
Porto Rico. Since then she lias made
Inquiry, ,but not directly to the war
department, where lr.s lineage could
have been ascertained.

"Mrs. Major's maiden name was
Sarah Ann Davis. The family came
from England and settled In Scranton.
A sister of Mrs. Major was recently
heard from after twenty years of sep-
aration. She Is now living In Luzerne
county, Pa."

DEARIE-NEUBAUE- R NUPTIALS.

Marriage Announced After Being
Kept Secret for Two Years.

The marriage of Miss May Dearie, of
Olyphant, to R. W. Neubaucr, of 922
Myrtle street, has been announced, and
Mr. and Mrs. Neubauer are now resid-
ing at the home of the 'former's par-
ents.

The marriage took place in New
York state, in August, 1900, and was
only known of by the immediate family
of the bride and groom. Mrs. Neubau-
er has lived at the home of her par-
ents in Olyphant during the past two
years.

The engagement is also announced
of Miss Anna M. Neubauer, a sister of
R. W. Neubauer, to George Roe, of
Buffalo, N. Y. The wedding which is
to be private, will take place Sept. 11.

Reduced Rates to Des Moines, Iowa.
On account of the Sovereign Grand

Lodge, I. O. O. P., to be held at Des
Moines, la., September 15 to 20, ticket
agents of the Lackawanna railroad will
sell special reduced rate tickets. The
fare from Scranton will be $31.95 for the
round trip.. Tickets will be on sale,
good going September 11, 12, 13 and 14,
good for return up to and Including
September 22, except that if they are
deposited with joint agent not earlier
than September 16, or later than Sep-
tember 22, extension of return limit
may be, return leaving Des Moines up
to und Including October 1G, upon pay-
ment of fee of CO cents.

A Point to Insist On.

There are endless numbers of travel-
ing people who go regularly from New
York to Chicago and vice versa several
times a month, who have never gone
over any other road but the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern, because
this road Is good enough for them. It's
good enough for anybody, the fastest,
satest, most convenient and most com-
fortable road in America. Once you
travel over the Lake Shore and you will
not want to experiment with any other
road, People who know tho comforts
and discomforts of truveling, and what
they have a light to expect, always
insist on their tickets reading by way
of the Lake Shore, So should you,

For Sale.
A Bllckenderfer and n Chicago type-

writer for sale cheap, by Smoot, "Tho
Typewriter Man," 314 Washington ave-
nue,

Money Talks
And talks on saving money. Just
Blanco at a few of our pi Ices, and
they will (.peak for themselves;
A. & P, Elgin Creamery

Butter, per lb . . , 24c
A. & P, Blended Coffee,

per lb ,.,.,.,,,, 15c
Choice Drinking Teas, per

lb , . , . 40c
A. & P. Rice, whole grain

per lb .,,.,,... 7c
A. & P, Pearl Tapioca,

per lb. .....,,,,,,,, , 5c
A. & P, Corn Starch, 1 lb

package ....,...,..,, 7a
A. & P. Table Salt, 5-- lb

saclc ,,,,,,,,,,,, 5o
SO pounds Fine Granu-

lated Sugar, ..,,,,.. .81,00

The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 321
North Mala avenue, 'Plinnn 7.1.9
Prompt delivery. New 'phono 123.

J

THE DIXIE WORD CONTEST

Names of Boys and Girls Who Will
Attend Performances Today, as a

Result of Their Industry.

The Dixie word contest stimulated a,
goodly number of schoolboys and git is
to action, and although the time was
very short, the showing made by some
of the contestants was remarkable. The
highest number of words, 335, formed
from those contained In "Dixie's The-
atre" was submitted by Jacob Rose-bur- g,

326 Penn avenue.
It is unfortunate that some of the

children left the packages containing
words at the box office of the theatre
and neglected to sign their names to
the papers. This was not noticed by
the management until a number had
done so. The result of the contest,
which closed yesterday noon, shows
that some very bright boys and girls
are numbered among the pupils of our
schools, and the excellent showing
made has prompted the manager to
Issue tickets to some of the most

of the little workers who
would not be entitled to passes accord-
ing to rules of the contest.

Those whose names appear below
may have reserved seat tickets to
either afternoon or evening perform-
ance, by calling at the theatre box
olllce today, between 9 a. m. and 1

o'clock p. m. List of the winners:
Ethel Wlttmore. 127 Jefferson avenue;

Keulon, Kittle Hcffcron, 1311 Prospect ave--
Neulou, Kittle Hcffcron, 1311 Prospect ave
nue; Annie I.co Toble, 1319 i'ettebono
street; Elizabeth M. Watklns, 112 Par-
ker street; Veronica Sheridan, 351 Mer-
idian street; Mary Kealy, 4D9 Meridian
street; Izora Sparrow, HJii Wyoming ave
nue; Florence Tlerney, fiftl Meridian
stieet; Isabella Wlttmore, 127 Jefferson
avenue; Pearl Townsend. 327 Adams ave-
nue; N. Frances Lynch, 118 Troop street;
Lcona Cunimings, 1007 Scranton street;
Roso S. Gallagher, 507 Hampton stieet;
Emma Bradley, CJ5 Washington avenue;
Mary Tlmoney, Master street; Agnes Mc-
Donald, 201S Prospect avenue; Muigarot
L. Plumlcy, SI" Qulney avenue; Hannah
T. Murphy. Ulo Birch street. Frank

527 Beech street; Ruben Silvei-stel- n,

304 Raymond court; Jacob Rosen-bur-

32ii Penn aenue; Willie Flynn,
Henry T. Harris, Taylor, Pa.; William
Unrlek, 43i Willow street; Loo Tnrnowskl,
521 Locust street; Albert McCoy, 2129 S.
Webster avenue; Matthew Barrett, ,141

Jefferson avenue; James Barrett, 341 Jef-
ferson nt'cuiic; Clifford Coclcrill, 319 Elm
street: Francis E. Leeds, 622 Qulney ave-
nue; Thomas McElroy, 522 Qulney ave-
nue; Francis Cummlngs, liW Scranton
street; John T. Jones, 224 Adams avenue;
Charles Hallstead, 1102 Green Ridc;o
street; Martin F. Murphy, 825 S. Webster
avenue.

The following have no street address:
JIattle Tlaney, Frances A. Feirl.s, Jane
Jones. Edmund Boyle.

A rhyme was lecclved signed "A Boy."
If the boy will call, he will receive a seat.

THE RECORD.

Scranton Business College.
A corporation asks for a young man

stenographer.
Tho Wllllnmsport Staple company

writes for an assistant bookkeeper.
This makes the llfth for that one com-
pany.

A request for young man stenog-
rapher to 1111 a railroad position. Sal-
ary, $45 per month.

P. D. Wicks resigns his position with
the Wllllamsport Staple company to
accept ti better one with tho Lacka-
wanna Dairy company.

The aforementioned corporation tele
phoned again for a young man stenog-
rapher.

A large enrollment this week. Visit-
ors arc always welcome. Look In on
tho night school some evening. A sur-
prise awaits you.

m

Peaches, Penis, Plums and Grapes.
The unent fruits from the best grow-

ers are here this morning, and you
should place order early and get best
goods and prompt service. Full assort-
ment of vegetables and nil the new cer-
eals und table delicacies.

The Plerco Co.,
110.111 Penn uvenue.

Tho Misses Merrill's Private School,
for primary nnd Intermediate pupils,
will Mondny, September S, 1002.
612 Jefferson avenue.

Last car Delaware Peaches
were delayed,

Fruit will be sold TODAY.

Old Mixons
98c to $1.25

We will also offer 200 baskets
fancy Yellow Elbertns Peaches,

Rockford ,

Melons
from Colorado, This is the
best Melon grown, Please place
all orders early. Store opens
floiurday 4:30 a. m.

E. G, Courseri.

CARTER AND

HIS MARKSMEN
THEY RETURNED LAST NIGHT

PROM SEA GIRT.

Brought with Them the Handsome
Trophy They Won at Mt. Gretna.
Inspector Carter Is Highly Pleased
with the Work of the Team A
Bettor Showing Would Havo Been
Made at Sea Girt 'if They Were
More Familiar with the Krnc-Jorgenso- n.

Lieutenant Lewis II. Carter, Inspector
of rlile prnctlce, and the rlllc team of
the 'Thirteenth regiment returned early
yesterday morning from Sen Girt, N.
J., after an absence of three weeks
from this city, during which time the
team has been shooting In the stnto
und national matches.

They bring back with them a hand-
some silver trophy, which will be added
to the collection of similar guerdons
won by Thirteenth teams. The team

INSPECTOR LEWIS B. CARTER.

won it on Wednesday, August 20, when
they overcome the mighty marksmen
of the Sixth regiment, and took first
honors in the practice match. As the
trophy has been won twice before by
the Scranton regiment, the third vic-
tory makes it u permanent local fix-
ture.

LT. CARTER INTERVIEWED.
Lieutenant Carter was seen last night

by a Tribune man, and expressed him-
self as highly satisfied at the work
done by the team. Ho attributed the
fact that n better showing wus not
made In the Sea Girt matches to tho
fact that the Pennsylvania marksmen
are not yet accustomed to the Krag-Jorgens-

rifle, which has been used In
most of the other states for two or
three years.

"Our boys did fine work at Mt. Gret
na, In view of the fact that they had
such strong opponents," said Lieuten-
ant Carter. "That Sixth regiment
team was undoubtedly an exception-
ally strong aggregation. Their star
shot was Private H. H. Lelzear, who
led the division this year. Last year
he shot on the Washington team, and
won the President's Trophy at Sea
Girt. He recently accepted a position
in the Philadelphia mint, and Instantly
the Sixth regiment people were at him
until he joined them. He strengthened
their team wonderfully, and they came
to Gretna fully prepared and thorough-
ly confident of winning the practice
trophy and thereby earning the right
to represent the regiments of the state
at Sea Girt.

"We beat them out, though, and the
Thirteenth had tho honor of represent-
ing the National Guard. It was a close
call, though, and n good many of the
soldiers expected that the Sixth would
win out. I

"It couldn't have been much closer,
though. The two scores wore a tie. In
such cases, it is invariably the rule of
all rlile and tevolver contests to ,go
back to the highest score made at the
long distance range. We had them by
five points on the 600-ya- range, and
thereby took the cup. It's of sterling
silver, and is about a foot high. A
bull's-ey- e is worked on It.

DID GOOD WORK.
"All of the members of tho team did

good work, and It would hardly bo fair
to pick out any particular one for
praise. Mu&iclan Charles Moore did the
most spectacular shooting. Ho was
high man of tho Third brigade, and
second in the division. The crack Lel-

zear only led him by two-thir- ot a
point, Moore also enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the only man, up to dule,
who has made a possible score at the

1 1
l

It's time to buy, or at least to

see what Is up to date. Come
in and see our Hats many of

the good dressers are wearing
them.

The Roelofs
Derbys and soft hats are de-

cidedly new. There's a dash of

style to them that most hats
don't have, at

$3.00
Every KNOX Hat Is made to

add to Knox's reputation as the
greatest maker' of Fine Hats.

Knox Fall Shapes $5.00.
Same shape without Knox

name, $3.50.
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Do Not Trifle with Tiieml

Paine's Celery
Compound

Permanently Cures Sick and
Nervous Headaches That

Wake Life Miserable.

Sick And nervous headaches arc
amongst the worst Ills of life. Tho man
or woman who lq mibjcct to headache
at Irregular Intervals, goes through life
bearing a load of misery nnd wretched-
ness Unit Is terrible to think of.

Headaches as n rule, result from a
disordered condition of the nervous sys-
tem. Mental excitement, loss of sleep,
bodily fatigue, and disordered digestion
ore cxcjtlng causes. When tho brain
becomes tired and debilitated, the whole
nervous system Is weakened, nnd head-uc- he

result. It the liver Is sluggish,
the kidneys inactive, and digestion de-
ranged, headaches Invariably follow.
To euro and prevent headache, the ner-
vous system must be strengthened and
vitalized. Tho most persistent eases of
headache, nervous feebleness, and
sleeplessness, arc permanently cured by
Paine's Celery Compound; It Is the
great reconstructnnt of the nervous
system. Mrs. Henry Westrlck, St.
Clair, Mich., tells ot her release from
suffering as follows:

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia
nnd sick headache for a number of
years. About every week I would have
a bad spell of sick headache, but since
I began using Paine's Celery Compound
my dyspepsia Is gone, and I do not
have any more headaches. I feel better
than I have for years." '

range, during the last sev-
eral years.

"It was in practice work last Satur-
day that Moore accomplished this feat.
He made ten consecutive bull's-eye- s at
the long range. Private Lawrence
Brink, of Company C, also did flue
work, nnd was second man of the bri
gade. At Sea Girt we shot .In tho regi-
mental matches with twenlv other
teams, and came In sixth. While this
Isn t a remarkable showing, still It's
pretty good, when you consider our
men's Inexperience with the Krng, and
think of the star teams from New Jer-
sey, New York and District of Colum-
bia, which were among our opponents.

"We took Lieutenant Franklin Hen-sha-

of Company P, along, ns extra
man, and ho did splendid work, on the
occasions we tried him, once making
46 out of a possible 50. Neither ho
nor Major Robllng entered the rifle
matches, however."

The party which yesterday returned
from Sea Girt consisted of Major Frank
Robllng, Lieutenant Lewis B. Carter,
Lieutenant Franklin Henshaw, Com-
missary Sergeant' Peter Robllng, Pri-
vate John Burns of Compnny A, Pri-
vate Lawrence Brink of Company C,
Musician Charles Moore, and Corporal
Faulkner of Company B. The latter
scored for the team.

MEASURES WERE APPROVED.

Recorder Connell Signs Batch of
Ordinances and Resolutions.

Recorder W. L. Connell yesterday
morning approved a number of ordi-
nances and resolutions, which passed
final reading at select council's meet-
ing Thursday night. The ordinances
signed provide for the narrowing of
Gibson street, the construction of Sec-
tion G "of the sower system, In tho
Seventeenth district, and the establish-
ing of the grade of certain streets in
the Fifteenth ward.

'The two resolutions approved extend
the time for the completion of the First
district sewer until December 1, 1H02,
and release J. Sturdevant from the
bond given for Joseph Speicher, eollee-to- r

of delinquent taxes In the Tenth
ward.

81000 REWARD.

The Temple Iron company will pay
the above reward for information
that will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the person or persons who
shot and seriously injured two of its
employes at the Edgerton colliery on
au.uuu.iy nignr, August la, muil.

S. B. THORNE,
General Manager,

I

Our Delaware Peaches
Were delayed. Will bo offered this af-
ternoon. MIxon peaches, 8Sc. to $1.23.
Coursen's.

Second Annual

Manufactures'

Eeduction Sals

of Umbrellas
I. ast black, steel rod. solid frame, K.n.Umbrellas. :!9c.. fast blnelc, utccl rod
ll; fiame. i'S-l- Umluollns. 39c. Flno

rJA'. of ""; -- "'.'!: u:'v l'"w twined
S'li1'!' 5,".ln" b:l-

-' ,o Piece-dye- d UnionTaffeta Silk Umbrellas of all coloio. your
choice of the finest pearl, horn and h'ory
bllver trimmed handles, $1,49.

SCRANTON
"UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO

313 Spruce Street.

Stationers.

Ten Dollars for Guesses
Who can name the winner In Tho

Tribune's Educational Contest and
tell the number of points ho or isho
will have?
First Prize $5.00 in Gold.

Next Three $1.00 each.
Next Two 50 cents each.

Next Pour 20 cents eaoh
TOTAL Ten Prizes, Ten Dollars.

Cut out the coupon helnw. fill It In,
nnd send to "Scrnntnn Tribune, Scran-
ton, Pa Guessing Contest."

Satin day, Seftt. C.

I think the winner of Tho Trlb-uno- 's

Educational Contest will bo

No. of points

Name

Address ,

Cut out this lower coupon only.)

Cut This Out

Good for
wwjyi

1U
Extra Stamps on all sales at $1.00

and over at
Nettleton's Shoe Store.

Ladies Shoes at 98c, 81.25, 31.50,
82.00, 82.50, and $3.00. All
Styles Men's Shoes at 98c,

$1.25, 81.50, 32, 82.50
S3, $3.50 and $4

All Styles.

Opposite Council Building,
134 Washington Avenue.

All street cars pass the door.

5
Investments
' The Title

Guaranty & Trust Co.
135 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Fa

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.
Offers for sale 1st Mortgage 5 pel

cent, uoid Bonds.
Pays 3 per cent, interest on deposits,

Becomes Surety.
Acts as trustee. Insures title.

L. A. Watres, President,
F. L. Phillips, 3d Vice

t President and Treasurer
EXCUTIVE COMMITTEE

Abram Nesbitt, Thomas E. Jones,
Thos. H. Watkins, Wm. P. Hallstead,

L. A. Watres, O. S. Johnson.

& $ . 4. .j. .j. 4, 4, 4. .3.

Paints eeeoo
Are the best in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry

i'arrotts. Masury's, 4
Valentines and
Lawsons r.r..

:
Also a full line of Brushes

j..

Bittenbender & ?

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

b
P S r r ir r m tr r r T J &

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co,, Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Bailers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

PAPER
We have an immense line of Den-nison- 's

Imperial Tissuo Paper, just
the grades and shades that make de-

sirable outing hats. We have stocked

up on the most durable shades for

hats, namely; black, white and three
different shades of red, Wo Imvo

the complete line of colors which

have become so well known for dec-orati- ng

purposes.

Reynolds

Masury's

Brothers,

HATS
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